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2 THIE HAIU3INGER,

wlîether political or conmerciale secular or religious, individual or social. If' our litI.le
work sliould, under the Divine blessing, contribute its quota of aid in this3 progressîvely
banignant state of mnattors, we shall have oui- reward.

IL i not oui- purpose to inalke large promises in this introductory adldress. Iaving
declared oui- intent of comniunicating as much religious intelligence, as can hoe bc con-
donsud ivitlîin our 1iiniits, and that wvith oui- denominational preferences and principles, we
ivili flot bc driven from a catholic spirit and bearing; it may bo further needful to avowv the
determination to vindicate M/is, as the I mo re excellent wvay."1 Our- sympathies are at
the farthcst possible remove frum that spirit of exclusivism, %%hidîi is rearing is reptile
fora'. in some quarters of the ecclesiastical world. Against ail assumption, %vliether Vo0-
pish, or semi-Popisli, or soi-disant Protestant, thiat -%voild appropiate and confine Ilie

niama or idea of tIre Churcli to any visible ecclesiastical org(,anizatior,, and would wvith
unblushing effrontery, deliver over the other sections of the vast army of the fithfùl, to
41 the uncovenanted mercdes of Cod)*" wve shial alvays enter oui- calm, argumentative and
uncompromising protest. WVith equal decision and ail the vigour we can command, shail
ive oppose (slîould the opposition bie required-whvlich God forbid,) any attempt to form

or to foster, by the civil powver, an ecclesiastical establishment, or in any respect to favour
one branch of the Church oC Christ, more than another. Our theory on this subject xnay
ho expressedia-a fev wvords: civil governments have their appropriate and hîighly im-
portant spiiere of action, fi-on' which the several arrangements of religion are excluded.
AUl the procedure of civil governimen. ought to, be in :strîct accordance ivith thie principles
and precepts of the Christian religion,-but lier advancement requires flot ils aid. Let
aIl lier child-en in common with other subjects, ho protected by the 44powers that ho,')
CI ordained of Goil P for this purpose, anù its offi&e, regarding the interests or religion is

fulfilled. "9The. weapons of our wiarfare ai-e not carnal," yet are they 4c mighty thi-ougli
God for the pulling down of strong holds."1

With these remarks., w'e cast ourselves on the indulgence of our readers, hoping to meet
them every month amid the joy and pleasure of' increasing prosperity. Itis fully expeet-
ed fi-on' our brethi-en in the holy ministry, that they wvill afl'ord us.all the aid in their
power, not only ia circulating the work, but iii communicating intelligence. For local
intelligence, of ivhich ive would have a very full supply, wve must depend on themn, and
we are persuaded sucli dependance wvill not ho vain. Should thiere bQo a general desire
amongst oui- readers., and corresponding support, we shall ho prepared ere long. ho issue
ou- numbers semi-monthly, and at length, if required, weely. Such resuits, however,
are quite depenCant on tire energies and wishes of our friends throughout the land.


